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morning, no listick when theyBy Susie Snoop
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IT yt540 No. 16th, for the benefit tome in at night.
. w v. S'aaii

Farm, Home Days to Open
Wednesday on Ag Campus

Farm and Home Days will ! program will be a panel discus-ope- n

Wednesday at the Univer-- sion on Nebraska's taxation prob-si- ty

Ag college. lems. Dr. W. V. Lambert, dean
C. W. Nibler. extension dairy-- ! the College of Agriculture, is

discussion leader. Other partici-rangeme- ntsman and chairman of the ar- -
committee, said he I Piin,s- -

expects at least 2,000 people in Robert Armstrong, Omaha,
Lincoln for the annual event, member of the Nebraska Tax
Sponsored by the University and league: Mrs. Fred Dollison, David
the Lincoln Junior Chamber of City, rural homemaker; Charles
Conuneixe, Farm and Home Days Marshall, Lincoln, president of
offers lural people a chance to the National Farm bureau fed-cat- ch

up on the latest research in eration and Perkins county
agriculture and homemaking. farmer; Dr. E. B. Schmidt, chair-Fir- st

formal session on the man of the University's econom- -
r ics department; and R. A. Wat

llnlor the rare roase wno nasn i yet i

tention of studying. Going into
their rooms they find their buy-

ers white (means some male has
been lucky enough to get a call
through) so now they sit and
try to figure out if it was Irry,
Jerry, Terry or Cuth berth that
called. ' s '

Big Decision

had association with that address,
is the girls dormitory. Call

anytime before 10:30 paw.

Step two on the agenda is the
noon meal. The cafeteria line is
the place for all the coeds to read
the Rag and watch the tongues
was time.

Tvii. in th lr-- h line ranse
.6from what cute bus boy is dat-- j

tnat is, ana it you are lucsy
enough not to get the usual busy
bun.

Watching the people go by, you
can hear them saving, '"Those
poor girls, just think of having

jv i . n-- i i ir ieK. v. vi v

intf what lucky girl to Grecian it wasn" Ijtrrv. Jerc-- v r Terry
civilization in the 4th century, t but cuthbcrth it's 9 p.m. and

the, I can dream, can t 1 time.
nischt Ther must feel as if they're Iterested in an education.) v, i4i vk. nviW) v

AftmCM-h- classes; cORUnue -i M .v.;MM n Poultry Man- KtVIafc tBVEVW "OWllUk wu it dtmi

son, Hastings, president of the
Nebraska Education association.

Strohm to Talk
0w his'hlie-h- nf th afternoon

I A me gonx oruis 5S" '" the coupSes say good night.
Rlinkiitp n,f tichts mean: nlea-- e

of the best places to get a date Discusses Egg,nt is hits bovs. for that cvan, honey, tneres aiwa-- s

tomorrow night," Now it's party
Ume:

under a watch dogs care aa we
tire what a lite."

What a life is risht!
Dorm life starts, st a.m. for

those who have S 'clocks. The
best method ia use to get out of
those early morning classes is to
put a ghostly white powder on
the face and feign illness, so a
dorm mother will issue an ill-

ness absence permit.

Party titne is the best time to I Jllplrpn f FlfPi. K -

they serve the evening meal. Bus
bov Lee Moore was voted the
bov that the girls would like most
to serve them a meal on a des-

ert island,
rwn.vn-ina- r the meal is study

plan the evening's pranks. One
girl's fish had just died because

time and everyone has every in- -

session will be a talk on the Far
East by John Strohm of Wood-
stock, 111., correspondent and au-

thor. His lecture will be illus-
trated with pictures he took in-

side the iron curtain.
One of the most popular farm

subjects will be discussed by Dr.
O. Burr Ross of Oklahoma A. and
M. He will tell how to get the
most from roughages and grasses.

Sessions for women will be
held during the afternoon. Topics
will include how to buy the best
kitchen utensils, food preserva-
tion bv freeriiur. how a bitf store

. Nebraska poultry men should
appraise the price and demand
situation for eggs carefully be-
fore planning their enterprise for
1951, J. W. Goble said Saturday.

The extension poultry and egg
marketing specialist at the Uni-
versity said that in view of the

It's a pretty good trick until

her roommate forgot tnai wej
were using their ash tray for
a fish bowl and put her cigarette
out in it. Later cm a scream was
heard a girl had just discovered
there wasn't enough room for
her foot and a gold fish in the
same house slipper.

State's Retail
CMVERSITY SINGERS A portion of last year's musicians who
presented Christmas carols for 1949. Two Bach cantatas will be

xv will hf civen Sundav. Dec. 3Sales 'Spotty' t knocking out of pmee props Jan.
Dull Evening

Thus far the ever.ir.g has been consider reducing their flock to
at 3 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., in the Union ballroom. Dr. Arthur E.
Westbrook w ill conduct the 115-voi- ce chorus. Eisiht tradt; pal
carols will be included in the program besides the Bach selections

which were written especially for the holiday season.

cme attempts to leave use ooti
for a coke date with that boy.
You're caught before jou leave
and are sent back to bed.

If you'd walk down the halls
anytime during the morning you
could hear alarm clocks going off
in any number of tocos, also
groans from coecipants who are
compeiled to start the day.

The things to watch are the
girls going to breakfast minus
their make-a- p and cheery smiles.

pretty dull for the jokers, so inIn October a sue that will supply only the

Fetail sales in Nebraska cities t iag freshman. First they put her
buys for Nebraska women, mod-fe- rn

decorating problems and
stretching the budget,

Informal Meet
An informal get-toget- tor

- alumni, former students and

needs of their families. That
means, particularly, he said,
those poultrymen whose costs of
production are high and where
the egg quality is low.

Free Market

during October were greaier fcamd in a basin ot warm
than a vear ago, but reports j Then they rub shampco or
ffrvwii a selected list of counties e her feet and face and add a

! f!!wr t;e same month show retail fir.al touch by sprinkling powder
Their buziers wouudni oe ring' friends is scheduled for 5:30 p.m.

Harvard Humor
Magazine Banned

District Court Jude Arthur P.
Stone ordered seizure of news

. cw her sleeping Kxiy. They
fc- -j so often if y of the:r cses .rwvrt fVidsv bv s,vrt the basin of water it i Ji ' h

wwali see them at this hour. ri paijer of the Uni-- 1 and when the sleeper turned
.1 cs in "ti t at Ag campus. A ham barbecue

I the nation will be sold on the free utter the direction of K. C.
market after Jan 1. Th:s means pouts. i rlarned1 - - j vjrjtT COiiexe 1 xuiiiiK ever, J " j .

stick when they gtupnthe Mahout frore that night.) ' -- 5 supply exceeding the stand copies of the HarvardFollowing entertainment of
vrtB.e October The final m is f

its most successful cartoons.
The Lampoon staff replied,

"The Lampoon is being blamed
for the sins ot all other college
magazines.

Cambridge police confiscated
nearly 300 copies that had been
distributed to cewstands and
burned them. Acting Chief of
Police called for criminal action
against those responsible for the
publication.

Judge Stone said bis court
would take no action against the
publication's editors, but recom-
mended the District Attorney
and Harvard officials do so.

demand as has been the case; J F '
ff15 ard sk-;- f Chancellor K. L&n.?v,ri, humor maga-um- tillower prices can be expected f campus

the amount of eggs is re-- Gustavsca wU speak. r;ne. when it was distributed be--v - - fCliristmas Seal Slv tx per cent above the polish- - This keeps the soap from
,AtA v.,, j, latherimc. There certainly are a thetiutnra so me rtviiuuLreciEi.t2, i -- t"'1- . ... v -

be held at the Coliseum. The same. Saturday.marketsefjfertM Sel of dirty faces the next mom- -
Goble said the end of the suc--Campus Sales

Begin Todav
temcer. .... . vik. r.tr ptrt program for eggs will hit

dance is sponsored by the Ne-- He termed the magaiine a
braska Association of Square t "filthy, obscce and licentious
Dancers and the Lincoln Jayce publication, not fit to be read."
organization. Farm and Home t The Lampoon had printed a
Di&ys sessions will continue parody edition entitled "Pon-throu- gh

Friday. Uxm which featured reprints of

Fremont Tied the Est t report-- """' "'"
v, Hirer cent Bv the time the pranksters Nebraska producers particularly,a -anes snowiag finished and are &31 in one j Most off the dried etg powder!!:4L rr veaar aisa. haw

r !h"SeMem-i;r4wr- a. a house mother starts to
' ... . ni n --.j ij-i- i vsc wvimvI. ecen tine ooor to see u treiy

Ta, mJi 'tps vMrari!ete list of cities re--!! j thmrig is iU3et and in rooms

purchased by the government
has conme from the midwest.

Producers in the east who have
built up hifh Qisaliry in their
production, Got'le said, will not
be ailected as creatliy as those in

" .1. are as3ees HKe tney
should be. Iff not, that ails

one black point, four black
points eQiial to a cannpias and a
campus eijuiais one gKd week

Nebraska and other naidwest
siates. Ohio eg.prrjen. for exas&pae. t AGEt Send iwioe to ruiBL

Or BJPr
ffd.. 15
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oe sauna, JaSia las' Enankei
Before the dwr is pen. three which paid much higher than

cirls are in the closet. Two urn-- vk mice support. The in--
der each bed. and if the house creased supp-l- of eggs oa the j

Fradsy of chus week.
A part f the LaTvasfter couMty

Irive, NO saes; will be bstadled
by the ABJCjisviersac Fond.

"Tether ihB begia any cwa-eert- eil

effect toward seUaag the
?eis, AUF is se&fiing out letters
wiA se3s esndkased to e

bowses cm eajnpos.
Acccirdin.g to Jo Lisfcer. AUF
rector, tlxs is M30 need to

extfi the 5vsffiiUf!es f tbe
asssccistiara' project.'"

The saute is the csnly financifil
appeal ine5e by the assoditscci
?kt SSs year-rcsun- -d prcTBia f
tabewdJcisas pTevemliOT sad coa- a-

Your College Clothing Storetree miurket. hewevw. he said, jj

r will affect Ohio producers toThe last f counties reporting
October retail sales (the Dofige

pomty totil ooes ot inchjde

another counted the lumps in
each bed she'd find several But
she doesn't and no one is the
worse except the two that nearly
suffocated tinder the blankets.

Ey this time it's 1:3A and
emprvinRp is "iust a little tared.

Fremoot):
TOTOST 8wCm... 14

sonne extent.
Uttr Pricea

Gitle s&id average prices for
;'egcs during next spring may be
lower than those wben price sup-- j!

ports were effective. XorsasJ pro-duetiC-

which is besvy in the
spring, be explained, can be ab-

sorbed only through storage.
:" The Cgasaitary rocking to stor--
i.rj IhiC iswii. will de

...Aimrtcg ....
.C .......

offer x curkmls Sir aware, we ;irJ"

Or Binfcpw

S5... 35
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so thW all leave for thear Totwns
to get a couple hours f shut

I' eye before they have to arise
for their S "clocks hey, this is
where we came in!

Off course, the weeken ds aren't
1 at all like week nights, but then
that's aa entirely different story.

Dorm hie. what a tffe!
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?ope, f tase tree chest x-- ';

sjnrver ceTiJer ia dfliit'wia Lis-- 'fVntttB
eota."" AdeS Miss lisiier- - ci,.TTt-M- r

In order tfatt fNs cemtesr wiay-:-

cmJinue its per "ns. it is de-jTr- h,, .I.TJI pend upon prices in the sprang
and the outlook fr fell prices, ii

poiutmeuts irnsy m3e for
tree chest X-cs- fey plxarang i

BEAUTIFUL

MILITARY BALL

GOWXS

A f M M

ibe TabePcnlosK: assomBMsn.
The Lsmcssler cwranty drive is

now ia fix seoonfl ff cam- -
psdgning t(S wiB actDiue until
Dec 25. The first has

rottgtit ia a total f S4.54 r
t2 percent of the goal f S194IT5
set try the associatina to the

mount Twedefi to lioauce its
3851 program.

Btmse 3e
Sales la the individual loues
m. be handles by the respec-Ijv-e

bouse wlicitnrs. AB coDec-tk- ms

from the soliritars be
taken Friday by ACT tresasurer,

ATJF Bsuroea Sbe Tespcmsibn-Tt-y

f selhng the seals.'" said Miss
libber, "wdth the realization
that tm pnqject is more wrfhy

f support.

Time Capsule
Buried by Lobos

StoSents st the University f
TjCrtr Mexic! bmried a time cap-

sule to oelebrate the TLobo" sil-

ver anni'versary 1010800110316.
The capsule ,was filled mith

pictures f the Id and UNM
buildings, the 195 hoirooming

ueen, hex jsourt and the winners

f the float and bouse dec-

orations.
Twenty-Ev- e years later, at the

polden anniversary noinecotning,
the capsule is to be opened and
IT possible, in the present I the
student body president and the
other school neads.

i I i yv
I vt t 1 1 Just received for Izst Tt&n- -rr vle shoppers ... bare,

I boeffaxt Tj3 coic.pk4e2y

w bea-BtifT- Just for

Taxed
vou to mate uas uu.

the most wotj 5erfcl cigtt
in votot life!ft iAViK

29.95 anl 39.95IJ fl AVV
on out second floor

Arrow Dress Shirt

Wembley T Tie

Swank Sutds and LinLs

Inter'crvii Sox

O Jarman Dress Sbes

(The orLf W iihoul The

he $-Z-

CLASSIFIED
ttw cot in. Yizm. na xtn. fJ I -ill I a ,

'-- r

i

I r -- v4 :V
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rOR Bx:i: Tnt l IHmOxi. Why
$,;, wbw ymi oiwi gwt ttoti lor

1D Ctwwt M. wwt 22. Pbom Vm.

C1JKH k, e skkiw worn' ewlhii-- l tor

111.

Wiih the MUltery Ball coming ttp Satur&aj, jon'd berf borrf emd et your
tax cutih ... the complete woi'ks czt anew low price. Eadi stem not a icrmous

lebel flial youT recognize as Sops is fuoJity tad style. Our college board
members say fbal fins is ihe "best btry in town" ... see ior yourselL andUMi. UMk

yotiH agree!

$65
i '41 aarcury mewrtn. A- -

Stock 6t
km w tB mv

lr a vtwMnt wlw tram

eir. Mvm ifimjuwrmtttt Offlat, 7th
M AGLETS Setxmd 17-o-

j
WTLUPt TURK

it !

K. ""3 L imt WlA lkWMiZ3 hmZm3 jrf'

HO BOOKS CAN BE SOLD AFTER THIS DATE

BUY YOURS HOW!
CORNHUSKER OFFICE

BASEMENT STUDENT UNION

TASSELSC07.N GOES


